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SOUTHERN OREGON WILL1809 LINCOLN 1865bRMERS MU&i MMIi
TO OBTAIN PROFITS FROM BE WELL REPRESENTED AT

CONVENTION OF MERCHANTSINDUSTRY MANSFIELD SAYS

jesidcnt of Douglas County Farm Bureau Tells Farmers That Medford Merchants Association Adopts Resolution Approving
Convention and Large Delegation rrom That Vicinity

Expected Committees Leave Monday.

Present Conditions Are Due to Lack of Organ-

ization on Part of Farmers of Country.

I '
. their wives from all of the country, that is the volume of

Industry and business, decreases In
allium im.. .v.,ir.o ennntv nift In Rose- -

H. O. Frobaek, secretary of the attend. Thero appears to be a
t'liamlier ot Commerce oral spirit of enthusiasm over the

writes to the local Merchants nsso-- 1 convention throughout the entire'
elation that the Retail .Merchants state and large numbers of retail

01 I've"" '
L today fur I lie farm bureau rally
j y ineeiiiis. i" i.

anuusi exueuy me same ratio. So
striking is this that one writer has
said: 'Agriculture and business ate
Piauieso twins, when agriculture
sickens, business is affected at the
bbiiio time.'

liureau at Medford has adopted reso-- , merchants are making plans to be in
! u t ioii3 endorsing the ltelail Mer-- .' attendance. It is possible that the

spent 111 viewing me iiiuwuu
-- Tlie Ka" Hureau Comes to

' nicture demon--
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Let us ha-J-e 7A
faith that right V

es might, ftch i'Uandinthatfaith VM.V l If M
let us dare to do feb4QJV IC'M
our dutp as e V rh r

understand it. V y?w Jf'yAbraham Ijncoln fVV"' -- -' 'Jhr
J Jl'

j

local merchants will be forced to call
. ..... ...t..i nf h fnrni hureau

obtaining good prices for farm
upon local residents to throw open
their homes to some of these visitors
If sufficient housing facilities are not
available In the hotels and in this
event It Is hoped that thero will be
no delay In providing room for the
visitors.

lucts ana aiso mo muu ui lin-

ed agricultural methods over the
antiquated methods. The field
. .i. .nutitv nient was demon--

"The trouble with business in
America Is that the farmer has lost
bis purchasing power. Uuslness feels
the effect.

"This Is not speculation on our
part. I advise everybody to get the
report of the joint commission on

chants convention to lie held In Kose-bur- g

on February 20. 21 and 22 and
that there will bo a large sized dele-

gation meet in Roseburg for the con-
vention. Medford merchants do not
have a separato organization as in
Itoseburg, but instead are associated
with the chamber of commerce. The
fact that they have adopted resolu-
tions of endorsement, prove that they
are greatly Interested in the conven-
tion and doubtless will be well repre-
sented. In former years southern
Oregon has had little part In the

rK oi on- -

jted and the manner iu which the
ii bureau operates in an us ae--

Ana i shown.
agriculture, of which Congressman Forest Rangers

Uiicuw "
vt noon a basket dinner was held
the Methodist church. This fea- -

Meet Here Todayre was grpauy enju.cu nu
spirit of comradery was develop- -

In the afternoon an open iuwuhk
. . . .1... onlinnl Tolljos neia ai me mrso mm-iv.-

re made by Rev. Hutchinson ot
land ana A. u. .viursiers oi tuu

The main address was made

conventions but on this occasion a
big nhowliig Is expected.

A. J. I.llburn. heading a committee
of hulnes men will leave Itoseburg
Monday morning and will spend prac-
tically all ot next week In tho south-
ern part of the fc.'ate working In the
Interest of the convention. They ex-

pect to visit Medford, Grants Pass
and Ashland and will also probably
visit some of the smaller cities and
towns. It Is hoped that large delega

oiuuey Auams is cnairman. The facts
collected at great expense by this
commission prove this to be true.

"The farm bureau Idea is not to
stir up trouble in society, but simply
to do all for the farmer we can with-
out harming any other legitimate
business or Industry.

"We believe that we should capi-
talize the selling power of the farm-
er, his buying power, and his influ-
ence in order that he may receive.
In competition with other organized
business, fair and just treatment. We
ask nothing more. We believe in
education. In the public school sys-
tem, we stand for 100 per cent Amer-
icanism. We stand firmly and earn-
estly for the principle that we have

lieorge A. Mansfield, president of
Oreson Farm Hureau. .Mr. .vians-- 1

in speaking on the topic ot or- -
.izatlon, said:

Forest rangers from three of the
National forests of this district, met
today at tho Federal building for a
two days session. The plana for the
meeting were somewhat upset by the
inability of the district forester, who
had expected to take charge of the
meeting, to attend because of sick-
ness. K. II. Drundage of the dis-
trict office, In charge of Improvement
work, was in charge of the session,
assisted by the supervisors of the
three foreHts. Talks were made by
Mr. flrundage, Forest Supervisor W.
F. Ramsdell ot the Umpqua forest,
Forest Supervisor II. 11. Hank in of
the Crnter forest and Forest Super-
visor K. II. McDanlels of the Siski

Organization Is absolutely
anions farmers. We recognize
the great trusts of the country

formed upon the correct princl-The- ir

success In their opera- -

tions can be brought from trioe
places.
. All Indications point to a very suc-

cessful meeting here and an enjoy-
able as well as Instructive program
bus been worked out. The program

the right to legislate against, andr.s prove this to be true. What
need Is control so that they will

committee has secured some excellentoperate to the hurt and detriment
fitiier elements of society.
America Is suffering today from
improper control of the country
th pent financlnl powers or
ri controlling credit through

you forest. All of the .rangers pres-
ent took part in the round table dis-
cussions which were found very bene-
ficial.

It had been expected to deal chief-
ly with range appraisal and manage-
ment work, but because of the inabil-
ity of the district officers to be pres

speakers and topics chosen are along
lines of greatest Interest to- mer-

chants. 8onie of the leading credit
men of the coast will address tho
meeting and there Is no doubt but
thnt the merchants will receive some
ery instructive data.

There will bo plenty of entertain-
ment provided, one of the main

i Federal Reserve Hank. Tly this
lin. they control transportation.

!- - S n
te fir g, legislation and taxation.

farm bureau recognizes the ent, most of the time was spent in
fin of all classes to organize. We discussions of fire prevention andovents being tho big banquet. The

refore. are sympathetic with or menu for this has been made up and control methods and discussing the
ated labor, just ns we are syrn- -

everything served will be "grown In various objectives of the forest serv- -
lellc with any organized business Oregon.Ion as It does not use the great
er at Its command to Injure so-- r

generally. 'SATAN BAITEDThe risht and necessity of the EDISON WORKS
ON 75TH BIRTHDAY

NO SOLUTION IN

TAVL0R MURDER CASEnw to organize for efficient pro- -

:ion. orderly marketing and the
HOOK WITH WOMAN"

SAYS BILLY SUNDAYof his products In such a way
t he may operate at a fair rate

protect our state and country from
alien land ownership and all hazards.
We believe In affording the boy who
lives In the country on the form the
same educational advantages that the
boy In the city gets. The average
rural teacher gets" $179 as against
an average of $854 for the city
teacher. In the city the teacher only
handles one grade. In the country
the teacher handles eight grades.
Most city teachers have college or
normal school training or both, but
more than half the rural teachers
have not completed the high school
course. The average days of Instruc-
tion is less in the country. The aver-

age expenditure per child in the rural
school Is $23.91: the average in the
city school is $40.59, giving the city
nearly $2 for every one expended in
the country. This runs through our
whole educational system and a full
discussion of the subject Is Impos-
sible here. I refer you to the report
of the U. S. commissioner of educa-
tion.

"Personally I favor uniting all of
the schools of the country for high
school purposes Into one big union
high school, giving a Junior college
course and vocational training under
the Smith-Hughe- s act, something
practical to fit the boys and girls for
everyday life. I favor the system
adopted in other states which makes
a sufficient allowance to the rural
school pupil to enable him to attend
the union high school, obtain board
and lodging, in other words, put him
on an equality with the boy residing
near the school. I favor consolidat-
ing the grade schools in the county
so that wo can have large schools
modern in every respect, taught by

Itoseburg people are nskod to ex-

tend every passible courtesy to tho
men and women who will be guests
of the city during the three days tho
convention Is In progress. The Mer-

chants association is hnvlng printed
a number of beuutiful souvenir
badges. These badges have a roso
bordered button upon which will ap-

pear the name and address of the
guest. The ribbon Is heavy white
sutin and will boar tho dates of the
convention and a beautiful Oregon
lose printed In colors. The badges
will be very neat and attractive und
n.lll l.a ttrevenleil lO all gUCSl.

(Br UKd Prou.)
I.OS ANGKLKS, Feb. 11profit is unquestioned. In my

nlon the greater part of the evils The following points In the
Taylor murder mystery aro now

Bj- United Ittu.)
SPAIiTAMiUKO, S. C, Feb.

11. "The movie Industry will
are now suffering from have been

Ico. A banquet will be held tonight
nt the Ilmpqua hotel and the discus-
sion will be taken up again tomorrow
at which time It is hoped that some
of the district officers can be pres-
ent.

Those present at the meeting were:
Crater forest: Supervisor 11. B.

Rankin; Kxamlner 11. M. Johnson;
rangers. A. T. 1'oole, E. C. l'eachey,
I. eo C. Port, R. F. Rogers, W. L.
Jones.

Siskiyou forest: Supervisor K. II.
Melmnlels: administrative assistant,
J. P. Dewllt; rangers. A. V. Van

J. F. Campbell. M. F. Lewis,
II. S. Case, II. K. llaefner.

rnipnuu forest: Supervisor W. F.
Ramsdell; Deputy Supervisor (1. A.

Itonchrake; rangers, K. S. Holder-ma-

Fred Asain, II. V. Cochran, O.

('. Ilouser, Waller Sncknian; execu-
tive assistant, W. C. Keyes.

Oi
ised by the neglect of the farmer. blow uplf they don't clean directing the eliorlfl ot the din

trict attorney's olflce:rin? this period of organization house. The sad feature of it isone hnnkers. business men. lndus- -
" and lalior. to likewise organize that the stars and not the dubs

are siting in bad."
The slayer Is now hulleved to

he the mysterious figure seen
leaving the dead director'si i,i.i.,ss For this reason

Such v.as IJIlly Sunday's comIricnlture, the basis of the country. night of the mur- - The Itoseburg automobile dealers
'have agreed to nluce all the auto- -ment today. home on I he

der.

6 (Itv Associated Press.)
WKST OKANGK, N. J., Feb.

1 1. Seventy-fiv- e years ago to- -

day' Thomas A. F.dtson was
born. Today, however, was just
another Saturday of his busy
life and at tho great Edison
plant he and his fellow work- -

er:i faced the same routine. The
"Edison pioneers," the men em- -

ployed since 1885, gave an an- -

n u ii I luncheon.
Should 1'repare for War.

OltANtIK, N. J.. Feb. 11.

Illy U. P.) "America should
prepare for war. but only ex- -

perinientally and be ready to
give the other nation a dose of
Its own medicine should trouble
come." Thomas F.dlson declared
In an Interview on his "5lh
birthday today.

'They can t beat the woman
The Instigator Is belh'ved to ,0lll tbey have on hand and not

eradnally ceased to be profitable
'nmiilated a load of debt, and our
rmine population bns decreased

about thirtv-fiv- e or forty per
jrnn.'e. Ailiiin beat the devil un

artunllv engaged In sum" other work,be n wealthy Jealous rival oftil Satan baited bis book with a
woman. Her smiles and Righs ,nl the command of the visitors In

'order that they may use machines to!"it of our population Is now engag- -
will cause multitudes to 'strike
out' ns long as the human race
endures."

Taylor's, who Is now under con- -

slant surveillance.
The motive, thought at first

to he blackmail. Is now consld- -

ered to be Jealousy.
Many wild clues continue to be

carry on business In this city aim
'visit tho surrounding communities. IIOVS III N AWAY.
Visitors will be encouraged to takoi -

'trips out Into the country districts; Kverelt l.a Mere, aged 9, and Ttllly

utirrnll nrtlne Itoseburg and autoino-- 1 and Hobby llildreth, aged 11 and 9

in prnibirtion.
"Statistics collected bv the great-- t

eperts on this subject in the
S. tdinw tint when the total value
'he agricultural products, as de-

clined by the price received for
era, decreases sli or seven billion

the business interests

given to the police, all of which
are being Investigated palnstak- - ,0 owners of this cily are reitiestcd years, started out yesterday morn

see tno world. I ne laostn Invite roosts lo ride wllh them. lux toingly.FOUR POWER TREATY the country between hereIt Is unite probable that the trains: saw all
CONSIDERED TODAY on the first day of the convention

will be met by llin Dniiclas County!
Concert Hand which will escort ar- -

riving delegations to the F.Iks temple
where thev are to be registered. The

and lllddln from the back seat of a
tourist auto, but while in Riddle they
became quite tired of the adventur-
ous life and decided lo return home,
as It was beginning to get dark. Tho
druggist there gave them a warm

LATE NEWS FLASHES MONDAY I.rtiAI HOLIDAY. WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Consld- -

eratifin the four power Pacltlc!
treaty, one uf the seven laid before
the senate yesterday by the presi-- !

dent, was i.eun today by the senate

N.i ItiuiMMllate ArreMts.
I.OS ANGKI.KS, Feb. 11.

Hope of immediate arrest In
the Taylor murder mystery was
apparently ehattered today
upon receipt of a telephone re- -

port from field operatives to
the district attorney's office 4

thai steps towards arresting the
main suspect would be Imprac- -

lical now, due to unreliable wit- -

nesses and vanishing evidence.
Tin' detectives left this morn- -

band will also probably give a short
the place by the stove while he got Inconcert on tne opening oay or

touch with their parents tnrougnconvention
n .''.. . lnlnir nmile tn en- - (Iffli-e- r Grant Wilcox of this city, and

SAI.EM. Feb. 11. (United-Pres-

Monday, the day fol-

lowing Lincoln's birthday, was
proclaimed a leeal holiday In a
proclamation by Governor ll

this morning.

Ion ian r hiiiuns committee, which
after a leneihy discussion, adjourneil terjaln at least r.OO delegates al-- 1 the boys returned to this city on the.

though. II Is possible that more will night train.until Tues.lai. K.'tiaior I.(' V;e. af-- l

ler the seyien. said it was nossililtf

IIKKIT.", HOOVF.IC.S CHAKfiFS.
CHICAGO, Feb. 11. (Associated Press). i:ecullvex of the Aniorl- -'

vc.iiiiiiittee for ItiiHshin fmiiine relief toilny wired to lliirdinu
' iii.-- lor an opportunity to "meet and reftile" the chnri;c by Sorn-"- 7

Homer that over tuo hundred such ornnnizations operation In lh'
'"Uilry ,.,,, --

frankly rotluminiMic." The teleituini declared thai million
' . it,r,."U III .11. .,.. ...nllnl.le lei! It IllUI tP relief III1CIIC)

srtareh warrants butthe coninilttie wouhl not cnnsbler ing with ' Year as Moonsliincr Is Foundihelr destlnailon was a secret.the seven treaties fit one time but
would report one at a timo. llorab
and Uranib tee. who have been In- -

dined to npi'ose the four pov,cr'
u,lli"-- l and ,. think It Is a crime ain- -t Immunity to have our

blurry mlr because of merely mi unfounded Cosily Business by Ncbrashan
treaty. ral polnis ns to the mora!

I.AIIOH MF.F.TINtJ 21.
IM'UN IPoi k i.'.j. ii i i.uw.iii i..l. The first lolnt inert- -

up to dale teachers and transport
the pupils to and from the schools
as they do In some of the states
where education Is much farther ad-

vanced than In Oregon.
"Wo must organize, intelligently

and educate all classes of our people
If we would safeguard the govern-
ment, dedirated to liberty and left
us liv our forefathers."

' Ci.f icp,e,eiitntlve of rnilnuul inen's organization and the I'nltml .Mine
""rk,.,N rtill In-- held in Chicago Feb. 21, President of the miners

. u toilay.
IT.KI.INt; IX riFXFAST HI NS HWJH.

"I I.FAvr. Feb. 11. (l nlte.1 lress). Allure of Ihe snutliern pn.vl.''1 ... ...i....- - ..... ...,.U ..lerflnv. liu liei.;lit- -

oerup.-int- tif the car state that as'
ihoy reached the crossing they woro
signalled to proceed by Iho flagman j

and that they did not see the ap- -

proadiing cars until their auto was
struck. Thev claim that the cars
which were being switched bore no(
lights. The Jitney was carried for a

ilttance before the train
was stopped, but fortunately neither
of the on iiiiatits wore hurt. The car
vas quite badly damaged. Miss Pilch- -

ford later bad another narrow escape
when she fell down a long flight of
Hairs, fortunately without serious In- -

Juty.

uu'i'i '!'" ,"'"l, "re. FliihliiiK broke out lat night, but ipilcklj
" l nitli ny , ca.u,,!,!,. i he i Ktcr volunteer and Hie Mh re--

IjONK IKK K FF.ItHY SI NK' an ni, L , i . ., . . .. . . 1, tvM . i i n f un
til,.- - ern oiner ncro. ine imnii r

battle on the Tyrone.
AMKM)Mi:T ADOITFD.

W --
lilN(,T0N, Frh. 11. (I nltiil Prrw.). The houe late till- - after--

obligation of Hie Culled states to u

fore1 In lis observance. Loilice vig-

orously rci'eralod bin contention
that there Is no obligation to use
force, and oniy an obligation for dis-
cussion In the event a rfieslton
should arise eltallciicltig th" fot.r
powers' tnsnl. ir rights In the l'ncli:r.
Considerable democratic suppoit for
the four power treaty Is repotted.

o

Switching Cars
Strike Jitney

S. fS Williams, local Jitney drlv.r,
and Miss Acnes Pltihford. civilian
relief work'-- for the liouirlas county
Red Cross, bad a barrow escape from
death last night, hen Cie ilttiev
in which they were riding was struck
by a train a? the Lane strei-- t cross-
ing. Miss I'ilchford was aiding a

family In hl h the death of a daugh-
ter occurred last night and was on
her way lo the depot to meet rela-
tives coming In ou tba train. Ihe

(It) liileriuitlolllll Noun Service).
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 11. One year as a bootlegger has cost

Frank MatkWan lll.il" rash, plus a good name.
MarkM.in gave up bis HO. noil a year boot and shoe business a

year ago to devoio his entire attention to manufacture and sale of

moonshine, ills xi" use account, as revealed In court here, since
that time, reads:

Hues anil co'-t-s 1,2"
Conllscated t. Illomoblle "'
Conllscaled still sr"
Inn iiial revenue lax 2.100
Loss ol business lil.i'OU

Total I14.7MI
Markvian was arrested ill a ruburb of Lincoln when transport-

ing forty live falions of fresh moonshine from bis Omaha plant to

tl.la city Ilia auininnhile and hootch were conllscated.
I haven't sold a dollar's north of the Hurt since I went Into

Hie business a ) ar axo," th" former shoo merchant told the court.
"F.vet-- time I gei a buteh ready for market the officers tag me."

The boolb'irger then nhiblted bis startling booie budget
"Add fJ'"i ami costs." ordered the court. "And as this la

'Thrift Week' I'll give you sixty di)s In Jail to save money."

l'ie.i I), a rote of 2711 in K. the senates niiirniiniriii io win

tMu'",'" """k, tln bill, wl,, , ,.,en.Ks Ihe farmer.1 r.wiienllvr ontanl- -

theThe bill now lo
!..,,, l"r hl flKnsttin-- .

The Lone Rook , ferry sank this
niornlng while conveying a party of
yr.ung people across the river. A

party and dnnce was held at the
home last night and at an

early hour tills morning several par-
ties were on their way home. The
text to the la -- t carload was being
f rried across the river when a seam
ripened and the boat benan to fill.
i:- an extreme effort the ferry was
Milled to the south sld of the river
before It settled and the party es-

caped Just ss the boat settled to the
bottom. Fortunately no one was
l.urt. The ferry can be repaired. It
is believed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ilaynea, of Klk-toi- i,

are iti Ktiiretie today, having rid-(- b

n 17 miles on horseback, over the
mountains to Drain yesterday. They
report the road In bad shape, owing
to work on a new road which la In
the process of construction. Only
letter mall Is now being carried from
l"ain to F.lkton, hloh Is on tho
T'mpqua river, 4ft miles below Rose-

burg. The parcel post packages are
taen around by way of Oakland.
Kugene Guard,

Dl.l'l TY V. S. MAItSHAI, MI S.

I ill i"K 1. II. (lulled ITr..) Arthur Stubllng. deputy
!,'al'', "'"c-ha-l. illl today fn.m heart failure. He a i.. ly

". " '"""''I plaer In ihe university and folloliig bis uradiiailoii.
, 1"ll';',''"' '1 l" ,,u lt l.j, llotcbkli.., f.d'loHlns the latter'. ..intment

NO DKCISIOV fix TRKATY.
i ,sl,,Vl'To. Fell. 11. Senator tl that Ihe fon-lc-n n ln- -

lth,.,..'"""","r ,,ruuall inn boor, over Ihe four porr Paclllc In aly, ,il,lon Knlay.


